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—Cousiosratrioxs, letteri3;contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will bo acceptable
rom friends from all quarters.

'TO ADVEATIEVERS.
Prnseys who wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest number ofpersons, will do well -to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered

• through the columns of the Commun.+ SPY. ItPosses-
es large advantage overany other newspapei; its

• average weeklycirculation being more than thirty
per cent, greater than anyotherpaper published in
this vicinity, and promises to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.—
inaddition to this, the patrons ofthe Sey are of the
class thatadvertisers wish toreach—liberal minded,
ai-di intelligent people, thereby malting it the .most,
iesirable medium for nil classes ofndvertiiierif - This
fact should hove a great weight with advertisers.

TO- CORRESPONDENTS
H.'s ARTICLU'Iras been withdrawn for the

present.
Turn.—lf you:desire anything in the cher-

ry- stone line, we'll send them over.. Answer.
T33E communication signed "IRONSIDEs"

cannotbb published unless the author sends his
name.

A. & Co.We cannot publish youradver-
tisement, unless we receive the money In ad-
vance.

W. G. C.—Your letter has been received,
and we will attend to its contents.. Have written
the parties.

BinsLf.- -Your paper leaves this office reg-
ularly every Friday.evenhlg. If you do not ;.', ,et
it, the limit Isnot wills us. -

J. A. R.—lndeed we were not able' to
reach you—owing to the extreme hot weather
"we fell exhausted by the -way side." We will
make ityetsome day. Thank you for your good

,
Opinion of the "Spy." 'Why don't you send us

' the MSS. promised.?

RELtaloUs. 7-- Rev. Charles West
ThOmsou, of 1.-ork, Pa., will preach in St.
Paul's Episcopal church, to-morrow, at 10
o'clock A. M., and 6 o'clock P.' M. The
Corrinvanion be administered in the
morning. •

Rev. Joseph S. Grimes will preach in th
Presbyterian church to-morrow morning
and evening, at the usual hours.

Foit 001;is:TY" Tlt.ASultEtt —We an-
nounce elsewhere the mine of "Wm. Rob-
erts, Esq., of West Homplield Township, as
a candidate for the office of County Treas-
urer. We think no better man could be
named for that otlice, as he is a gentleman
of veracity, strictly honest, andofair in all
his dealings. He i,s just the kindof men
we want to fill places of trust, and we hope
he will be successful.

_

OLIVER OPTIC.—Ofall the many peri-
odicals for children, of which . there are a
large number now published, Oliver Op-
tic's Magazine is perhaps the best. It con-
tains a large amount of reading adapted to
the youthful mind, embelished with time
engravings—and the printing is executed
in the best style of the art.. It is published
weekly 'at $2.50 a year. Address Lee tt
Shepard. Boston, Massachusetts. .

Fda.IGANT FLOU.R...---Wr e have received
some flour made from new I'Vheat, and
upon trial pronounce it the begt article we
have used for many a- day. The bread is
perfectly white, light and spongy—why a
chalk mark would leave a coloredstreak
on it: It was made at Pequa Mills; Lan-
caster county, and if this is the kind of
flour they 'make there, no Wonder their
" goOd wives always look handsome and
good natured. -. • - -

RESIGNATION.—We understand that,
the Rev. John. Cromlish, :who has had
charge of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
this place during the Pastsix years, has re-
signed-his.charge here toaccePt a call which
he has received from New Yorlr'City. The
congregation of St.Paul's Church, as well'
as.thecourniunliy;willptrOyith*.Crprn-
lislr with-nutch regret.': Re will carry with_
him the best','-Wishespf :the ,eiti*l4
Iurnbia. He tiikes
aboutSeptember •

RESI6NEp.—LIi r. •John A:Try, Of this'
place, who Torn number' of years has suc's
cessfullyfilled the position ofExpress Mes-
senger, on the I.ancasti•r 'Accommodation
train on the Pennsylvania railroad, resign-
ed his position a few days since, for the pur-
pose, we nnderstand, of accepting a situa-
tion in a mercantile firm in Philadelphia.
George Crane, son of Mr. Robert. Crane, of
this place, has - been appointed to till the
vacancy caused by Mr. Fry's resignatidn.

ACCIDENT.— Yesterday morning just as
the 8.30 train east was leaving the depot
young lady whose name has not as yetbeen
ascertained, in crossing from one car to

another, missed her hold and.dropped her
traveling bag which contained a lot of fine
eambric handkerchiefs,kid gloves, hosiery,
ite., which She had just 'purchased at I. 0.
Bruner's stoke. The wheels, made' a' sad
wreek of them,when she immediaiely stop.:
ped the train and "proceeded" to the same
store to-replace the damaged artiele;3, as she
was well aware of the fact that-Bruner al,
ways keeps a full line of those goods and
sells cheap:, •

13. S. PATENT OFFICE AGENCY.—We
wish to call attention to the advertisement
with the above ,paptiottin to-day's. paper.
The advertiser,4nts been engaged in solicit-
ing Patents for a number of years: with ono
of the best Agencies in the U. S., andthor-
onghly'underStands rdi the , mysteries and
intricacies of the Patent (Mee; and is, in
addition, an acccomplished,and skillful
draughtsman. Ini,entors*illeensnit their
own interestsA>y putting their cases into his
hands and havingthem thoroughlyattended
to at niodetate "Charges.' Mr. Frank S. Taft,
of isreW-iror'k, is the•Agent., • ,

Offiee in the " SPY " Buildings, Locust St.
Columbia,

FARNIERS' Hbog :JO tikY.a_r4:--Th is is'
the name of tvnew, large sized eight page
agricultural -paper, just.started at Lexing-
ton; .ny.", It is dat•oted' to the interests
of the husbanclmaa,-Meithanic. art etluca-
tion,"Scierce and refined literature. Tt is
gotteti.up in handsome style, printed on
clear, held, type; and filled with just the-
kind of matter that is wanted in all family
cireles:' , We speak for ita generoussupport,
as such 'a paper must take WiOrfila.masses._
It is,pnblishedOp per 'annittn:, Our friend
J. Reynolds, ,Esq., terse and;spicy
writer, is ,connected With tthe editorial de-':
partment of the paper; which fact alone is ,

enough to give the Join:nal iiitluentte, and
popularity. Here's our p, hiethren.. ,

Tlik: TUE "WATER-
' .have -changed.'• The can-
non ' hatil appendage hitherto worn by the

ladies 4and.terned a `.`waterfall," 'has Seen
iiilncrty" on • the rapid de-

cline, figuring.. .differentfrorritway„sdOwit tbo'bileitdonCup in a neat,,
sae.k;.np—to the top, of-the.eranbun, ,resern-,
.bling a:very large wart. Ithas: shaped itr

! self intoo'n hundred different attitucl eS; from';
eighty degreesiiowriwardf Co-eicditydegreeS-

„

upward.:' , is~oitig_nnd.Joy, gowith it..
It i:,•aa.kieirer:t.very attractive; ind its demise'

•

mit er,'of,the..".beautifut..,,f-,The:Aitdies jhave'
-stuck.n it iartildiek-eC;iild:Mi.,innier'.iiii-a*
notiv sticking t :-heads;

: rind in
haveabandoned-ity?for`. themoro_,bcmatiful'i

- Thi;"l-ieiv,Sfyle;reseinblekliat-nrai>iiie:,
~ing73:(theirtiOts. -...ovenltii.idi,ent.'e"piqiii-ti.,,
ry store eir:iqll"..-ni?''sinti:-6i4l'ni,thn.n'airs .,l
supplyofthena'turallurarein ecstaciescnor
'the fact'thatthey

&froth,

- -

-"
•

- "
-

.119AtEz— N.EW:•—liii theSsubject of.fur-
.

fishing local items for the press, thie editor
of a New England pdper makes the foIIOW-,
ingremarks:

"Almost every member of a.'community
where a nowipaper has .been: established,
can do much to make' the local department
what it should:be, by contributions of fresh
items which maybe gathered'ineach locali-
ty, and communicated with little trouble,
and they who neglect this duty so useful to
editors and so-desirable to the public, is re-
spousible,,in part at least.for a meagresup-
'ply ofdomestic news in their journal. -

.We trust that our friends throughout
the county •will heed these remarks, and
`!send in the items." .

FLATTERY.—An incideni--Oe'curretl
this town' on Monday evening, last,j:tind
Will serve to show the dangers-,of flattery.
A well known young gentle-rnansl'Who
sides not far from our oflice,_etilled. on a

very:fine young lady, whowai,eugeged"at
-the • time. in making soup,'but :when she
• saw the gentleman coming, leftMinakcher
toilet: la theineantime theyciung lady!Wste:
'inquired after. "Yter Mother: excused '•her
and told what she had been doing. In a few
minutes the younglady cameinto the room,
nicely dressed and ready to entertain her
company.: ,The gentleman looked at her
and wishing to compliment her onher 'h&u-
ty, said : "Soap ! why you look as if yoti
had never.seen any seep! -

, - .

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, iu the ColumbiriPost
Office, up to this date:

Ladies' List.—Miss Hellen A.Byrne, Miss
Adda Carry, Miss EmmaFisher, MissMary
H. Hilton, Zits. Jane Golding, Mrs. Mary
A. Groff, Mrs. Mary A. Doran, Miss Anna
Mieres, Mrs..,Cathrau Murphey, MissMary
.7. Smith; Miss Sarah Hollbow, Mrs. Jane
Williams, Mrs..Hanna Zince, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shock, Mrs. Judith_Braytop.
_ Gentlemen's List.—..Togii Clarke, Joseph
Cale, Mincron Efanesworth, Philip Garver,
3; J. A. Greer, D. Knox, L. R. Kauffman,
Clinton E. Dalton, Christian Morgan, Dr. H.
S. Mellinger, B. B. Martin, Simon Rue Lt.'
Co., Wm. Brimmer, Stine t Hainest, John
Stum, Ira A. Sechrist, Jacob Winterrnyer,
George Wolfer, 2; Jessey Wolfe.

Foreign.—M. Winstok, I.,7icholus Engle-
harat.

MISULER'S BITTERS.—Since themanu-
iiteture of iNfishier's Bitters came into the
hands of its present propiletors, Dr. S. D.
Hartman d Co., its sale haS steadily in-
creased and it is now being sent-to the Most
remote parts of the :United States. They.
are making new trade everywhere and theft:
bitters-has now _acquired a reputation sec-
ond to none other manufactured: From the
manyreliable certificates -which they have
lately reeeivad; we' must infer that these
bitters are doing a vast amount o*good.
• The new firm consists of Dr. S. B.- Huta-
man, Mt eminent physician, Tho. W Brown
and Alex. Patton; two enterPrising and in-
telligent young men, whoare well qualified
to make any business profitable and nour-
ishing. We wish the new firm• every suc-
cess.

DIE CHOLERA is raging fearfully iu
different parts of the country and it be,
hooves our town authorities to look well to
the cleanliness of our borough, to sea that
our streets; lanes, alleys and slaughter
houses are kept in a perfectly clean con
dilion. Let every familyhave their "lamps
trimmed and burning,"' look well to their
cellars, sinks, drains and out-houses ; have
them whitewashed and apply disinfectants
and you will be proof against the scourge,
which, in its most fatal form, is steadily and
resistantly moving eastward. It began its
march on the far-western boundaries of
Kansas and has already gained the banks
of theMississippi. At Memphis, its furth-
est eastern point, it is known to be raging
with virulence. The daily papers there
have ceased to mention its ravages, but it
is rumored that for thehist week the deaths
have numbered as high as fifty a day.

THE NATIONAL GAME.—On • Monday
next, the nine of the Columbia Base
Ball Club, (at least as many of it as are
lucky. enough to, receive permission from
their employers,) will visit Middletown-,for
the purpose of-playing a match ganfe of ball
with the-Oudins of that-place. The O's, we'

4re--teld.:know theirbiz, and'if the Colum-
bia is not successful in mustering--her full

We' 4ria3libeicribiZ7nOthing -, a-defeat.
Scrub nines won't hen there:
Therefore -we hope all, the players may be
able to participate.

The Mutu rls, of this place, have been
challenged by theTyr (ants) oleans, oflldr-
risburg, to play a match. It is very doubt-
ful whether they Inn accept it. however,
we know ofno two clubs better suited—in
prineipal—to'play together.,
ThiCls,after challenging the second

nine of the Columbia, now refuse to play.

DAVELLINOS SHOULD HAVE A SOUTH--
EDLY AsrEe'r.—No dwellings are so pleas-
ant, because so healthful, as those ,which
have a southerly aspea. People who live
in houses looking chiefly to the north and
bast, suffer seriously, if not sensibly, from
the imperfect running of the air; the un-
kindliness of theaspect imparts itselfto the
occupants; that the heart- should look
southward, our window's should do so. No
one can say how mach sickness and debili-
ty, how much ill temper and moroseness
are not °Wing to self-imprisonment in dark
streets and dull counting houses, and back
parlors, into which a 'sunbeam never en-,
term. "Truly the light is sweet, anda pleas-
ant thing it is for the eyes to behold the
sun." Schoolrooms, most ofall, should tic
on the sunny side of the house; no sensible
school-muster ever places themanywhere
esle.

COUNI'Y ITEMS.—A negro man be.
longing.to Lancaster, was killed on Mon-
day night last on the P. IL 11, whilst steal-
ing his paSsage from Philadelphia.

The Marietta School Board adfei lises for
the loan of fifteen hundrettdollars, and-for
two teachers, :one for theHigh School.

Henry Bec and Z. F. Abell,the for-
mer awaiting trial 'for horse' stealing, and
the latter for forgery, made an attempt to
escape from the county prison, a fow.nights
ago, hut were foiled in their designs.

A Post-office has been re-established_ at
_icitinger's store,- in this county. The

name of the office is Coenlico. Jacob B.
Flickinger, Esq., is the Postmaster. ,

The now Meeting notise of the -.United
Brethren in Christ, known 'as Raid's, sit-
lamed in Rapho township, ationt' four miles
west of Manbeim, was dedicated to the ser-
Nice-ofGod;on Sunday last.

A divolit Of iron • ore has Just been dis-
covered on the farm of Ephraim Hostetter,
about half a utile•east of• Manhelnn The
ore is said to be of the finest quality. We
understand that Mr. IL .intends to prospect,
and, if ore is found insudicient quantity, to
mine for if.' ' - • ' • ' `

Theregular meeting of the -Lancaster
'County horticultural Society will be held
on -Monday,August sth, in ,the rooms of
the Anthenretun, Lancaster.

, Harvey Shelly.; son 4.1. 13. Shelly of the
Med' Lion [Hotel; Mount. Joy; broke: both
bones ofhis forearm byfallingfrom afencenear.Ziegler's scheol.house, on Tuesdav
ternoon. The bones were sot by Dr. L.

'

A brief dispatch in the Pittsburg-papers
Of Monday, dated. Louisville, Ky., the tletli
inst., states that -L.; di: Tyson, merchant
tailor of that city, committed suicide on the
morning of the 20th, by -shooting himself
in the head. • Tho dispatch adds that "pe-,
cuniary matters are said to have been the'
.cause." Mr. Tyson was a native of this
county and was at one rime either employ-
ed or, engaged in businessin Lancaster city.

A number of aged citizens Of Mardiefin
..ave died - within' the past few weeks,"
among whom were the following: Ellin-.
.heth Fry, aged 76y. ant. 14t1.; John Arndt:
aged -74y. 3m. 27d.; Saulnel Gibble, aged
76y. 7ni. 12d; John Zink, aged 8.2y.-7tif. 4d.;
:Anthony Durnbaeh, aged 80y. •
:David gay, aged 78y. Bm. -

tree inforined that several .rnembe.rs of
the 'Coroner's"Jury on tlienFttIton. Mill Ex-
plosion; have- donated -4i--tiortion :or their
-fees, a sum tunounting to $l.; to the Child-,
Ten's. ' .

Dunlapi-one,of,, this .persons
injured 'bythelateTexplosion;at the Fulton
Cotton idDls,-dieron:Vir,edneschly-last.
-',.:KOn:liitsizrividaklrnOrniiteafter„ tutting,ahearty brealifesti-Miss i-Polin'liiisenhour,-a
sistei,orAblithaniElecintiour,OfElizabeth—-
fownaukd ti,etreke,s4nalsy.,,Which result
‘ed in, her immediate death -

" '

„

_

PERSONA.L.---We ex tract the following
from 'the Philadelphia Railway T?ain, in
reference, to Col. Thomas A. Scott, Vice
President of thePennsylvania CentralRail-
road: Mr. S. was formerly a resident of
Columbia, where he has manyfriends, and
is highly,popular.:

He is now in the prime of life, though his
'physical energies appear somewhat ex-
hausted by the tremendous exertions -of
his mind. Hadhe other than an ironframe,
long ero this his. biographer would have
written in memoriam instead of: in vita, for
had Mr. Scott had not possessed a constitu-
tion far superior to most men, his labors
years since would have broken him down.

Amongall men where Mr. Scott is
known, the generalopinion is, that few per-
sons think more rapidly or execute ,with
greater force end directness. of, purpose

.khan he, and the opinion of tiaptain Ber-
thoud of Mr, .S. was, that ho wasAulight-
ning." Berthoud' remarked' that he' had
been interrogated by many men as to the
best route for the Pacific rend across the
Rocky Mountains, but Scott vies the only
man who Lad not asked -him .nonsensical
questions'. Rapidity is the .leading charae-

, teristie of Mr.S.'s mental operations; and it
.heirteen asserted by- some of his friends,
thifrhe finds. a conclusion and afterwards
'gives Ids'preinises ; be this as it may, few
men have,blundered less than be, whether
they have arrived at their conclusions by
intuitiorOrarconcatenation of reasoning.
We have often thought that the facial ap-
pearance of Scott. resembles that of Whit-
field, the distia,„.•uished revivalist, and we
think that had Whitfield been called to the
PennSylvania Railroad when the stages
ran to the Mountain house, and continued
to think and act as Mr. S. has for 1.E.() last
twelve years, the saintly look of Whitfield
would have been changed to the Vire and
action" expression of one of our most dis-
tinguished railroad men. it is only. to a
few that Mr. S. has given evidence that he
possesses those qualities. that make men
loved by their fellow-men. All concede
him ' remarkable intellect and untiring
energy,but many assert that he is wanting
in those human sympathies which endear
man to man., But this idea of the character
of Mr. Scott originates from the -titet that'
few men know him -intimately, and that he
does not carry his heart in his coat sleeve.
We have known him in his kindness---we
have known him in his sympathies, and
never have we known a man whose heart
could be so easily reached by genuine dis-
tress or friendship. Mr. Scott's labors are
not yet completed, and his friends predict
for him a career commensurate with, if not
superior to, his past achievementg, as one
ofthe leaders in Railroad progress.

T OLD - RAIL116.11) FIIO3I
PiIILADELPIILI TO COLumati.-Since the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, bipur-
chase, came into possession of the UldAlain'
Line ofPublic Works, therailroad between
this city and- the Susquehanna river at Co-
lumbia,, where the canal connects with it,
has been constantly improved, till now it is
in very much better condition than ever
before. The road is double [lack, heavy
rail, and- well ballasted. The bridges, one
Ib7y one, have been xenewed, 'and when
the new structure no sin process of erection
over the West Brandywine al Coatesville
shall have been completed, the new Series
will cover all the intersecting streams be-
tween the Schuylkill and theSusqtfehanna.

To thoSe who passed over the railroad to.
Columbia twenty years ago, a ride over the
same road now, is suggestive of many and
marked contrasts.' And when the curva-
ture between Ilaverford and -Valley Creek
shall have been reduced, according to a
plan and policy agreed on, the Philadelphia
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad will
have been thoroughly improved and mod-
ernized.

The traffic over this division is destined
to undergo constant increase and to attain
enormous totali; alrettdy, since the Con-
necting Railroad was opened, it is attract-
ingmuch business which heretofore sought
its destination over another route. And
when it is considered that the Philadelphia
division is theeast end GI: the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad and-of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company's system, and that whilst
the Pennsylvania Railroad technically ter-
minates at Philadelphia, it has a powerful
ally which gives it a joint Mileage to New
York, as against all possible combinations
via Allentown, it is easy to realize, pro:xi-
mately, the importance of the Old State
road as a link in the transportation chain
which unites Pittsburg, Philadelphia and
New York, and which includes'" the entire
mileage of two powerful corporations.—
Philadelphia3lbling _Register•.

~,

. , YORK /COUNTY -AEFAIRS..—+A fanner
whjram nalrici ; of ISeller,rosidingl,near _Floi--
shayrs iNriu; had; his-honso brokeninto by
some -scoundrels* on Monday evening 'A
week, and 'a quantity of wearing apparel
stolen therefrom.

A party of Hanoverians left that borough
on Monday last, on a pleasure trip to Niag-
ara Falls andother northern places.

A public Ceinetery is seriously talked of
at Wrightsville.

John E. Anstine, Esq., of Springfield
township, sold his farmcontaining 110
acres, on the 26th inst., to Mr. John Seitz,
ofYork township, for *9OOO.

There will be a camp meetingheld in
Stublu's woods, Windsor township, about;
two miles from Dallastown, under the
auspices of the -United Brethren, commenc-
ing on the 26th ofAugust next. '

Mr. James S. Fulton, of Lower Chance-
ford township, was thrown from 'his horse
on Monday week, and so seriously injured
that his life dispaired

Dr. Jacob Hay has been unanimously'
elected President of the York National
Bank, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Henry Welsh, Esq.

There will be a semi-centenary meeting of
the Sabbath Schools of York County. on
Sundaythe.llth. of August next, on 'which
occasion it is expected that the Pastors of
the several churches throughout the Coun-
ty will deliver' sermons of an appropriate
character. An interesting circular, con-
taining a history of the rise and progress
ofSabbath Schoolsin the County 'Cif York
is in the course of preparation. and will be
distributed as soon as published..

A largo number o'r new buildings of
bmidsothe designs are being erected in
York, and a nurrftrundergoing a process
of renovation.

On Monday evening , a week, while a
heavy thunder storm was passing over the
lower end of York County, a mule and colt
belonging to SofiaC. Williamson, of Peach
Bottom townshiti;iind which were grazing
in the field, werbisfruak by the electric fluid
rand instantly killed.

AU attempt was made oti,ti night week be-
fore last, by some prowling miscreant to
force an entrance into the house of a farmer
named Bowman, residing a few miles be-
low-Hanover, but which was prevented by
the intrepid conduct of Mrs.-Bowman. On
the night in question, Mi. B. was called
awayon business. o a store in the neighbor-
hood , and being detained somewhat and net
returning.at the hour expected, his tinnily
concluded not to wait for him and accord-
ingly retired. About ten _ o'clock Mrs. 13.
heard a noise down Waits, and upon getting
up and looking for thy cause of it, discover-
eda Manattempting to force his way into
the house. The scoundrel had an axe in his
llamas, with which he was assailing one of
the windows,-and had already made an
opening almost large enough to effect an
entrance., Mrs.l3. picked up a loaded gut
which forthhatelY chanced to lie in the
room let drive at the rascal, when he drop-
ped the axe and sought-. escape in hasty
flight. • •

(Tor the Spy:VI
.m.R......ANDOZ—A-week or two.itgo an Su,

tiele appeared in the Sry, headed "Thoughts
for the People"—the title of which, and the
sign-manual appended, inferred that your
readers would be entertained with a series
of articles ou social and ,political science;
and when coupiled, would- supercede, and
with our enquiring youth, occupyand take
the same place in imparting and diffusing
general and diversified knowledge, that the
popular works of " Chambers' Information-
ibr the People:" bad. so well -donefor thC
past twenty, years.. The author, "More
Amin," in his _first subject, somewhat Com-
,pendiously 'treats of the science of street
making, bridges, culgerts, the duties ;of
Boron gh authdrities, etc., etc. This subject
yourreaders would have been pleased with
had he giVen it more elhboration, and con-

! tinned the subject in the second article of
his series. Your 'Tanen: surely have been
much' disappointed -in rending the Second
article or essay, toilnd the author abruptly
-leaving the subject of striietsl,bridgesot:c.,,
ita., andhis "Thoughts for taniPeople" be-•
come a general disquisition" on spinsters
and colonels, sottin„.,squadrons in the field,
the division of battles, &c..; itc. Judging
from the two' articles now.published, your
•readers' will scarcely -expect that "More
Anon's "- series, wheMcompiled, will equal
in merit that of Chambers' ; neither- will
they reeelve_the general approval from the
public, vhich-the , essay3, on _political eeon-
'cany,;of our distinguished countryman,
.Henry C. Carey,Esq.; nowreceiving from
annations interested In political science.,
•' --Pno liozzo PIMLICO. ,

'Borough Extensions.
MR. EDITOR:—I perceive by the lust few

numbers of your valuable 7 and interesting
paper—l believe that is tho approved mod-
ern style'of begining au article—that there
aro differencesof opinionas to thepropriety
of opening additional.streete in the borough
of Columbia;.and-ids°, tbat your contribu-
tors don'tfeelwillingtorest their respective.
cases squarely upon their merits, but find
it necessary to descend to rather uneourte-
(Ms language to one another on the subject.
Now,this should not be: A subject ofpub--
lio interest should be discussed calmly- and
dispassionately, _without the appearance of
anypersonal feeling i n the matter, ifthe per-
son is desirous of making converts to his

,wayof thinking.-
In the particular ease in point viz

opening of additional streets, or the exten-
sion of already:existing ones, for the -pur-
pose of increasing the urea of the town, and
providing additional facilities for building,
and by that means inducing additional pop-
ulation,and, as a COUSCiptC7LoC, additional
prosperity; I thinkthere should be but ono
opinion, and that one concurring' in the
wisdom that suggested the proposed exten-,
sion •, for it has been conceded on MI hands
that the limited area in the marketasbuild-
ing lots, acted as a serious draw-heck upon
the improvement of the borough.

But there is often times "a Wheel within
a wheel," and that inner wheel isJiotalWfirvisible, but in this case the inner wheel is
plainly visible through thetransparent cov-
erir!gafforded by the outer one, and the op-
position of your correspondent is not to the
CVC7I3iO2I, of the, town, (if I understand the
case,) bat to his being called upon topay
for it.. Now, the question arises,-is he right,
or is he wrung in.that opposition? 1 will
give'yoU my opinion—nonsked—so I will
charge-you nothing: for it. It is this: The
person or persons benefited by any public
improvement, shouldpayfor that improve-
ment out of the appreciation of their prop-
erty caused thereby. This is a plain prin-eiPle,recognized and acted upon everywhere
else. In Philadelphia andeverywhereelse,
except Columbia, whenn new street is ooen-
ed, graded, curbed, or paved, or in any other
way improved, so as to enhance the value
of the property frontink, upon, and contigu-
ous to the said street, the cost thereof is Its-

SeSSO upon the owners of theproperly,thns
appreciated in value, just in proportion to
that appreciation. Does any one doubtthe
perfect fairness and equity of this plan?—
If he 'does, let him look at the palpable un-

fairness of'any other plan, and I think the;
case will prove itself by the'reduciio ad ab-
surdum. Suppose a ease.—A owns a block
of building lots in the northern part of the
borough, worth -5500 each, and readily sale-
able at that price, on account of the limited
number of lots in the market; the borough
Council determine to open or extend a street'
or streets, southward or eastward, by which
fame land (worth ',WO per acre,) is brought
into competition with A's block, as build-.
ing lots, and A's property thereby depreci-
ated-ten, fifteen,-or twenty per cent. (for,we
all know that in this matter asin all others,
the rule of supply and demand determines
prices,) should A be taxed to depreciate the
value of his own.p.roperty, or should the cost
of the street opening be paid by theowners
of the farm land? I think thiserzuestion, . •
properly considered, can receive but one'answer;viz : theanswer which it has already
had in the practice ofall other corporations ;
and I further think, that -When it once prac-
tically receives that answer front our Bor-
ough Council, they will find the opposition
to the indefinite extension of the town, to
vanish like mist before the morning sun.

A FR/END TO EXTENSION, ON PROPER
Columbia, Aug. I.]• Prtnserri,Es.

[For the Spy.]
Democratic Leaders.

JEFFERSON DAVIS, nn illigitimate son,
born in Kentucky.- -

RODP.RT E. LE, General of the Confed-
erate forces, born in Virginia, an able Gen-
eral but a very bad matt.

A. H. STEPHENS, born in' Connecticut,
went South as an adventurer. Is now ekeing
out a life of infamy.

BEN. WOOD, a New York black leg.
FERNANDO WOOD, not much better. •
Join: MorrusEY, "=t Gay Gainbolier."
JAMES BuoilAxA.N, s Possiliferous Dem-

ocrat—author of the war.
CLEMENT C. ' V.AL.s.Nrnditam, a wool-

dyed traitor.
G. H. PENDLETON, ditto,

B. REED, ditto.
ANDREW JACKSON'Roctutts, a New Jersey

Ishrnaelite.
HOWELL Conn, a Georgia thief.
JonAir P. .13F,NJA.3rm the Wandering

Jew.
JAMES M. INitAsti, the author of the Fu-

gitive Slave Law. ••

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., origin -unknown;
supposed-to have been won in itraffle.

OSWEGO.
V[For the SrY.)
Bounty Tax.

MR. Ramno :—Some of our 'people are
weryanxions to know all about the "Bounty
Fund," and areglad-that Mr. Bachman haw:
been called on to -take action about it. It
will be gratifying to have the matter prop-
erly explained, tutu I hope thatCouncitvill
publish the namesof all those loyal citizeris
who have refused to pay their share of the,
bounty ta'es, and took especial pains to aid
therrebeht Jinn, Lich as they dared to-do.

POLICE CASES.—The • following cases
appeared before Morris Clark, Esq:

Assault and Battery.—Charlotte Loney
made complaint against E. Smith, and C.
Loney, (colored.) 'lt appears in this ease
that Charlotte sent Smith and wife a
bureau, to puttheir good clothes in. The
waters were calm and serene, but in due
time the winds began to blow, the waters to
move, and a storm arose so that Charlotte
demanded her property, but Smith did not
manifesta willingness to give it up. Par-
ties live in one house. During the absence
ofSmith and, wife, Charlotte took the priv-
ilege of going- into Smith's apartment,
opened the drawers and scattered things
about the room in every direction. Hence
the melee:

Lydia Ranson, a regular built shanghae,
made complaintagainst Rebecca Young, a
small respectable looking colored woman.
Lydia swore this woman did throttle and
tear her throat badly. The scrape grew out
of Rebecca sending Lydia a ribbon, to help
ornament her "coal-black

the
In due

time Rebecca demanded theribbon, for it
was getting the worsefor wear: This bad a
tendency to raise Lydia's rissibles; said she
could buy her a new one. Then came the
tug of War. Rebecca came out victorious.

:gamey Chaneymade-complaint against
Elizabeth Snyder, for committingan assault
mid battery on her, in her own house. It
appetured that three thmilies occupy one
house, andall blessed with children, and
when they are molested by. either party
that is the signal for war tothe knife. That
is about the way this set-to began At the
hearing they pitched into 'each other pretty
freely. The Justice thought plaintiff did
notsustain the charge of :mumItand battery
according to, her own witnesses. Parties
live in Marietta. '

Elizabeth Hariis made complaint against
Frederick Smith' for pushing her Mr the
walk on which she was standing, and pull-
ing it stick violently- through her baud;
and mode divers threats that did not go
down well with Mrs. Harris. It appeared
at the trial, that Mrs. H. had a' little child
under her care, and she thought it had not
quite fair '1)141y. Hence the row. Women,
children, and chickens against the world
to kick up a fight.

AN ELBGLANT TOBACCO EsTAnt.tsintigNT.

—.Some time ago we gave notice In our col-
umns, of John -Fendrielt's Improvement, cor-
nerof Frontand Locust streets. Now this es-
tablishment is completed, his -store Is a model
of perfection, everything so classified and ar-
ranged, that Itseems a pleasure to do business
there. His Tobacco. Segars, Pipes, dfc.,4tre kept
clean and in the most perfect order. We scarce-
ly .ever .beheld a Tobacco Store better fitted up
—show cases Of the most costly patterns—in
short, it would he impossible for us to specify
the particular articles for sale by our friend
Pendrich. Suffice, it to say that his stock is a
most admirable assortment, he keeps constantly
a number of the best hands employed. and war-
rants his goods to give satisfaction in every re-
spect. Country merchants and others will find
it,the place to buy.

Varriages.
On the .10th ult., by Rev. Krona+,FnANK

J. FAEstn to CECELIA,M., daughter of the line
Jacob Auxer,of lAneuster atty. •

On the 21st ult., by Rev. A. R. Loclunan, D.D.,
Mr. CHARLES SNYDER to' MISS MAE 117 WEIGLE,
both of York county.

otatl2s.
On the60th ult., In Lancaster, SAMUEL. MAU-

TIN, in thektd year Of his age. •
On the &kb ult., in Lancaster, Join,: L. 118NE-

MOT, In the 6,lth year ofMange.
On the 10th ult., ANN MANX.. consort of John

Ilubley, of Jackson township; York Co„ aged.
62 years, II months, and 8 days.

On the :11th ult., near the Unlearn,

H

0118 enunly,
Many, _ daughter of, the- late Benjamin mudSar ahHersheyInthe22dyear ofherage..

On the 21st ult., In Holism township, York co.,
DANIELA. JACOBS, aged GS years.

On the listult.,lllAntox D., daughterof Edwin
and Mary A. Clark, ofLaneaster, aged. ID years,
11 monthsand 26 days.

Thesubject of the above announcement, truly
says the Erprr.t, was:warmly endeared toa large
circle of friends and acquaintances, who are,
called upon to mourn herearly. departure from
their midst, to take up her abode In "another
and abetter world/. Rarely gifted with grie:es
ofmind and persoh, she won the hearts of all
with whom sue etuno Incontact. Her amiabili-
tyof disposition,' her' generosity of heart, and
her sound, practical,commoti sense of theduties
of life, madeher an especial favorite with both
young and old; and her de-4th has caused a void
In the circle In which she moved that cannot"
easily be filled. • •

'

arfiets.
VELILADELPIIIA MARKETS.

Reported expressly for this paper, by Tanney
iAndrews, Wholesale Grocers. cc: CommissionMerchants. No. 12.3:Market Street, Philadelphia.

lty.Anur,PßlA, August 1 1867.
Floar—Fxtraorantily .12 0061.1

Extra superaite
" Superflue

Rye flour
Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oat,
Clover seed
Timothy seed.
Lard; lb
Butter, best duality

d0zen.........Tallow. 11 lb

10 00
b 850
8 00Cry S
2 001 2 :t7

504 1 55
115(h• I IS

gOt
SOO@ D 02

• 32501 3 ^5
12(5) 12%1567) -

20(5/ 21
.103:r.A10.4

The market remains Inactive, with prices
•firm. Less wheat is offeredand lt,remains stead-ily. New oats have advanced Me. since last
week, and now bring readily tO @Me. per bushel.
There is a good deal of inquiry fur Timothy seed,
and good would command ready sales at our
quotations. Groceries are steady with very few
sales but large operators having stock, seem dis-
posed tohold for higher prices. This their capi-
tal will allow them to do for sometime, so a rise
may be anticipated when the Fall trade com-
mences.

Reported Ireekly by Clarke at. Truscott, Coin-
mission Merchants. No. Ul South Gay Street.

BALT/MOUE, August 1, 1807.
• ItnFINEn suo.kns.

Crushed, re n. '

Atitibite,sum
C Yellow
Yellows of lower grade

(4 ,173/
(0 110, /

15%,,
t, I 13-4

14%
==!- -

GoldenSyrup .73 cis.
Inhalf and in keg:: lac. additional.

No charge for Packages.
CoprEE—ltio, ordinary to fair 15,/,0,1734; good to

prime - hi choice 1ti%491:1; Latautyra.
18.!/: ; Java2l(.l's, net cash to gold.

MEM
Cow.,;—Prime White,? bllShel 60 tr,

Yellow, -` • I I:l6's
Western Mixed 2. bushel— ...... 1 1001

Wit Exr—lted 1.4 bushel, choice 042 al
Prime to choice 652. GO

Unless limits are given, Orders yin he filled in
turn at allittl.ct Rate on. Drliccry.

Columbia, Flourand.Graiu Market.
Reported weekly for the •• Spy, - by George,

- - ' - CoLlnifum, August:; 18137.
Family flour, (white wheat), . Qll 50
Extra faintly tour 13 00
Rye flour. (none)
White Wheat IAbushel 200
Red Wheat 1 00
Rye 1 10
Corn 1 00
OnIN, :3:2 lbs 00

- ;Columbia Produce 111-nole-it.
COLUMBIA, July 31, 18417.Potatoes, (new) -....... .............. ..... ......

:. ,1, 1 4Xf1841 35
Eggs per dozen Itie2o
Butter, per 1b 201t2 2•

Chickens,) pair(young) 30e 60(:70
Lard, 1.1 lb., . . 1I
Sides, ~ ' . 'll
Shoulders 14
Hams
Tallow 11
Country Soap : WO

Col bia Lumber ?turbot.
Reported for the "ColumbiaSpy," by Rachman

& Martin, Susquehanna Pinning Mills, Front.
Street.

Coritk:kratA., Augkst 3, [8417.

'White Pine Culllngs, or munplos '',lo OWNS 00
" '• 3d ConainOn 2k 00®25 00
" " 241 Con-anon "S 000140 00

Ist Common GO wriea; 00
" - Pannel 7-3 1011 SO 00

Joist and Scantling 28 00
Hemlock, .Toist and St:antllit,, 18 000:20 00
Ash Mill Oak 4)) 006,12 00
Dreitted flooring Boards ' tttil 38 00(5840 00
Cherry- - II) 00650 00
Poplar 2-5 000. 43 00
Walnut Plank 'l.lO 77, 110(,10) 00
Pieltets Headed - 12 000! 18 0)

Ntering Lath.
Shingles, 2( inch

Rooting Lath......

4 :in
I.; 0001725 00

-Si Iq , 5 000/..111
8 01)

Col bia Coal Market.
Reported weekly for this paper, by Bruner

Moore, \Vitolegale and Retail Dealers in Coal.
Colantni.k, August 3,1567.•

. TN YARD DITI:11.•

Baltimore Co. Seleet Lump I '0a1...i5 15 s 5 511
No 1,2, &3, -

... 4 05 50))
" No. 4. 1 75

N0.5, "
..: 1 15 150•

Maltby Coal No. I, 2,3, S. 4, ... -1 05 5 00
CIrand. Tunnel, stove mad Egg, ... 110 175
Lykens Valley Stove and Egg, ...

.5 65 6 03)
" " Nutt, ... 4 61 500

Shamokin Stoveanti Rag. •
••• 465 500

" Nutt, ...:3 65 1 00
.1N YMCA).

Maltby stove & egg, by ear, gross 4 50
Shamokenbroken egg and stove - 450

Nutt; 3 50
Lykens Valley, Nutt, - 4 511

" " stove and egg, ...... ....... . 5 50
Consum'rsCoal Co.stove &egg.by ear 4 50

" " • Nutt, 375

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,

TT S. P\Ti NTOCr'EFFTCE ANCY
•

TO INATIE:NTORS.
Inventors whocontemplate taking out Patents
• FOR NEW INVENTIONS,

are hereby Informed that a United States Patent
()Mee Agency has been established In Colutabla
by an experienced Patent Solicitor, (formerly
connected with the "Sitlentillo American 't Pat-
ent Agency, in New York,) who is now in readi-
ness to prepare cases for tlio Patent Odice for
inventors with EXPEDITION and ACCURACY,
and upon moderate terms. Inventors will hind It

(.171.TI,1"ro THEIR 'ADVANTAGE 1.4 coin-
iente-their VIIRSOISA.GLY. to an 'Agent

'lnk; •litt Orwrislng, an:A sag-
gestions and alterations in'tho,Spechicittiorte
Cllalah or Drawings,as the case progresseSoritli
greater facility than they conid by letter.

DIFCIIAI.sTI('AL :DR AWI NGS

ASI, MILL. MACH' INKILY,
Pelapeeth•e VieWN of \bu•hinerp and 8111idingS
eXCelltPli In an artistic manner and :arr-Aerate
prices• References if desired. Apply at the
"Fey" 01lic•e, Columbia, Pa. intn.6l, '67

4,7aiss,, ii,7„.~ .

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
An, at:minute of the fionservatory of Stuttgart,
respectfully oilers to the public his services as a
TEACHER 01, MUSIC, .on the Plano, Violin,
ZiWier, Guitar, Melodeon, Organ, and of tlin
Theory of Music. Ile is also prepared to take
ShavingCla-,ses.

Reforenees—H. C. FOlllierSlClith,A.Haldeman,
A. Zeller. - I:itaz 3,1174f.

IACARD—TO THE CITIZENS OF
COL A:—On the 2nd of January, 1060,

purchased' the Photograph Rooms of George A.
Ilyers, In this borough, and placed L. M.
Williams In them as operator. In March, MU,
I took Leal. Williams its a partner, and contin-
ued 111111 as such. up to April sth,llinT.
went by be name of .Lecher Willituns,"and
Wild. culled by that name by nearly all Of his ac-
quaintances. As such my name hits been im-
posed upon. Since our dissolution, I understand
thathe has been defaming my character, and
doingall he mil to Injure my room. I would
respectfully veer to Messrs. Batton & Kennedy,
of the Carlisle Volestecr, and:dr. A. K. ltheem,
of tlm Carlisle Hereid, 101111111111 y others, nit to my
social position In Carlisle,. where t am well
known.

Mr. W. states that I paid him nothing for a•
whole year. His books show that he received
over SI:X/0, and they also , show that /it ,epones
bedewed bin etuth.acumal, intsSRoo, and after

I had to pay bills to the amount of '',2l,(Kt.
leaving 010,00 for can out of lhe $l2OO.

I hope the publicwill not, believe hisiassert ions
of my chanwter, until they have referred to the
above named gentlenten In Carlisle.

The Booms are now open and in.eharge Of IL
Lesher, who will be, happy to receive all of

ibe old eltstomers, as well a. new ones.cora, Rag. 3,17-If.) .1. C. LESIIIEIt.

tnAP 110 C LA AMON.C E s, the honorable IlExnt LONG,(T3lin:
President.; Hon. A. L. IL.Vrts, and Perim Man-
T Fleo., Associate Judges of theCourt of Com-
mon fleas in WO fur the County of Lancaster,
and Assistant Jtuttlees of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer anti General Jail Delivery and quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in-amt• fur the County of
Lancaster, having issued their Precept to ate di-
rected,- requiring me, among other things, to
make nubileProclamation throughout my burn=
wick, thata Court of Oyes and Terminer and. a
General:Tail Delivery, also tt Court of Generalquarter ti;essiona of the Peace and JailDelivery,
will confluence in the CourtHouse, in the City
et-Lancaster, In the COMMOOWeaILit of Pellll-
-

'ON THE THIRD :MONDAY IN AtrousT,
(TUE NTH) IsB7.

Inpursuance of which precept Punr.ic N°Tref:
is hereby given, to the3layor and Alderman of
the City ofLancaster, lu the said, County, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the_ Coroner and
Constables, of thesaid City and County.ofLan-
caster, thatthey he thenand there in their own
proper persons with their rolls, records and. ex-
aminations, and Inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to do those things which to their()dices appertain, in their behalf to be done: anti
also all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be lite Jail of
the said Countyof Lancaster are to he then and
there to prosecute. against them asshall he Just.Dated at 1.41114.11APT. the 30th dm- of July, 1567.

aug:3, - , JACOB F. FIIEY, Sheriff.

MEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI :"
'A complete History of the New States

an 1- '7c,rltortes, from the GreatRiver to the Great
•

BY ALBERT,J). RICHARDSON.
OVER•20,000 COPIES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.Life Mal.Ark.:More so Prairies, Alsonti .ns and the
Pacitie Gimet. .11 ithover 200 Dawn:pace nod Photograph-
ic Ineres'ilf• the Scenery, Cities, Lands, _Mines. People and
Corioeitiniof the Nero States and Territories.To prospective emigrants and settlers in the
" Far West." this Ilimlory of thatvastand fertile
region will prove an Invaluable llSNilititllee, sup.
plying as itdoes. a. W t longfeltofafall. smitten-tic and reliable guide to elimate, soli. products,means of travel, Sw.,..ke. AGENTS AN'ANT,EIi.
—Repel for Circulars and see ourterm., undo full
description of the'worlc.
' Address NATIONALPlißrzsmise; CO.
nag-3 '607 MinorSt.. Philadelphia.

Alei . „TURNPIKE CONTRACTORS.
senlea Prol3osals will be received at the

t ee of theMeehardesintrg, Dillsburg St Peters-
burg Turrapike'Company, for the Cirnding rind
Iklnaulninizingyof- said road, from Mechanics-burgmorthwarikto the Ilarrh,burg. and Owlish:Turnpilte--distanee about twoand three-fourth,
(2X) miles, either In sections or In whole ntiles,,
until'theMth DAY OF .IIIIILIST. at ]2o'elock. 31.

' The successful bidder will be required to enter
into-bonds In double themoonlit of his hid per
Mile, with two sulllcient sureties for thefaithful
perfonnatice of, 1118. email-wt., according to the
speeitientions. '-For distrincV—Sperillmtions and
Otbert,nfonnation, apply by letteror 13ersOli 10

","
"." ''''' '"" ‘ , -' ,- JOS, _RITNEII, Jn.,

•,,, 4Si:cridar3rm..l). 6:-. P. Turnpike Co..
• miff P.„: !117-411.,) afeehnnieshurg, Candy. co., ,pa.

T 0. BUCHER
el .

=

STATEN ISLAN D
Dying Establishment.

Ladies' Dresses„Cloalts, Veils, Gloves, Ribbons,
anti Silksofall Icintis dyed any color. .

Also, Gentlemen's Coats, Vests,Pantaloons,e&e.
Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, <ice., done at short notice.
I will receive goods nt my store and forward

them to the establishment.
Afir-Satisfaction guaranteed..
Call and see list of prices at

. .T. C. BUCK[ S•
- '

• Store, Locust Street,.
IYin", vil Columbia.-Va.

T 00K THIS WAY j
FRIENDS AND STRANGERS

•

You are all invited to call and examine my
Stock of Segars, Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Pipes, Pouches, 'Tobacco Bags, 6:c., ate.

Amongst my CilOWlllg Tobacco can be found
the Celebrated

TURPIN NAVY. Pure Va.
STEMLESS NAVY, Pure Va.
SMITH R .TONES, NAVY and CAVENDISH.
DF.X.TER, CONGRESS,Pure Va.
CURAS FLOUNDER. •

TROTTER'S ROUGH and READY.
TROTTER'S ORONOKO.
ROSE NATURAL, and DILL'S POCKET

PIECE.
Booties- SHORT FIVES are Met-West 5...?f-thrzi

kept in this town. Besides I have the Celebrated
Peach, •

• CUBAS
LA Ei4PANOLA,

Ilavona Yarnof the Choicest Brands.Thebestßrandsof Fine Cuts In this market. Also,
Smoking Tobacco of all Brands, together with IL
full assortment of :Meerschaum Pipes,.Tobacco
Boxes, Fancy Goods, Ac.,‘0,..Ca1l and examine my Stock, as it is the
cheapest :111 ,1 tht, best toselect from in Columbia.GEORGE M. BOOTH,

Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.

TRE -

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY;

TREIR, FIRST MORTGAGE 'BONDS AS AN'
INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress of the 'Union Pacific Rail-
road, now inuldingwestfrom Omaha, Nebraska,

• and forming, with Its western connections, an
unbroken line across the continent, attracts at-
tention tothe valueofthe First Mortgage Bonds
which the Company now offer to the public. The
first question asked by prudentinv estma is,"Are
these bonds secure'!" Next, "Are they a profit-
able investment?" To reply in brief:

Ist. The early completion of the whole great
line to thePacific Isascertain as any future busi-
ness event can be. The Government grant of
over twenty million acres of land andfifty mil-
lion dollars inits own bonds practically guaran-

i tees it. One fourth of the work is already done,.
and the track continuesto be laid nt the rate of
two miles a day.

2d. The Union PacificRailroad bonds are Issu-
ed upon what promises to be one of the most
profitable Mies ofrailroad in the country. For
trimly veins It must be the only line connecting
tile Atlantic and Pacific; and being WithOUteoM-
petition, itcan maintain remunerative rates. '

3d. 376 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, carsAc4and
two trains are (lane iaiming each way. The ma-

•36-01c-AirtrtZireniiklzlitintlresemale_eastern
0 e-natim7nrcr

it is under contras bedone In September.
4th. The net ea lugs of the sections already

finished are srverat,thactigreater than the gold in-
terest upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon such
sections, and if notanother mile of the road were

the-part already completed would notonly
pay interest and eapense.s, but be profitable to
the Company.
lilt. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can Ire

issued only as theroad progresses, and therefore
om never be in the market unless they repre-
senta tosalide property.

SIM Their nmonnt is strictly limited by law to
a sum equal to what is ErranLed by the U.S. Gov-
ernment, and for which it takes it aroma lien as -
Its security. This amount upon the first .5/7
miles west front Omaha isonly 116,000 per mile.
Ith. The fact that the U. S. Government con-

sidersa second lien upon the road a good Invest-
ment, and that some of the shrewdest railroad
builders of the country have already paid in five
million dollars upon the stock (which is to them
a third lien), may well inspire confidence In a
lirst Hem • •

Bth. Although it Ls not claimed that there can
be any better securities than Governments, there
are parties who consider a first mortgage upon
such a property as this the'very best security in
the world, and who sell their Governments tore-
invest in these bonds—thus securing a greater
interest.
9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are

ofrered for the present at 110 cents on the dollar
and accrued interest, they are thecheapest secur-
ity in the market, being, 15 per cent. less than
U.S. Stocks.

10th, At the current rate of premium on gold'
they pay .

Over Hine per Cent. Interest.
The daily subscriptionsare already 'large, and

they will continue to be received in New York
by the
'Continental National Bank, No. 7 :s..lassau St.,
Clark, Dodge Co., Bankers, 31 Wall St.,
John J. Ciaeo Son, Bankers, No. 33 Wall St.,
Henry Clews & Co., Bankers. 32 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally
throughoutthe UnitedStales, ofwhomn tapsand
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They
will also he sent by mail front the Company's
°Mee, No. a/ NassauStreet, New York, on appli-
cation. Subscribers will select thelrown Agents
in whomthey have confidence, who alone will
be reiponslble to them for the safe delivery of
the bonds.

jy3l-3tao]
.701-IN J. CISCO, Terostdret,

NEW YORK

jLI. SHEAFFER,
° PLTITLISirER ti 13061CSEUER,

No. 32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Penmen.,
respectfully invites the attention of the purr
lie to ills large assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
comprising Books of every decription. Papers
and Envelopes of all kinds and of the best qual-
ity, 1111(1 all articles usually kept in u Book store,
which he is n. AV selling at the Lew wr CAsn
RATEN.

1)0(17:111•;ST ENVELOPI•>,—TiIe 2110. t wintry
envelope tor transmitting valuable matter by
mail, and an excellent article for preserving
'bonds, securities and valuable papers. Useful tt,
every one.

MANE BOOKS—A full assort amid of all sizes.
Full and half hound.

POCKET ROOKS—Just received it largo stock
(dull sizes, manufactured of the best materials.

BlBLES—Pulpit Focally and Pocket editions.
German and English Ti T.eMENTS, PRAYER
arum-1-31 N Books. roil a large stock of ntiscel-
lamvnua Religious Books selling at old prices. !

SCHOOL BOOKS—AII Books used lu our City
'and County Schools.

STEEL I.l..:NS—of time Best Quality, imported
direct from time manufacturers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—AII the
ions of theditferen t Religious Publishmg Souses

—for sale at their own rates.
Liberal deductions madetoTeawhers, Merchants.
SchoolDirectors and the caergv.

Prompt attention given WI all order, Dyn-if.

ECIUNIC'S HALL
HOTEL fi RESTAUTtiO.:T,

JOSEPHDESCH, Proprietor.
Located at the Junction of Lawrence, Second

and Mill streets, Columbia, Pa.
This establishment has recently been built,

.and affords every facility necessary for the ne-
eommodation and comfort of travelers. The
lovers of good Lager Beer, Sweltzzr, (gm

lind no better. In fact it is the best in town,
and they will find Joe a clever fellow.

Hehas fixed up a pleasant garden in connee-
that with his restaurant, where customers can
enjoy their "good lager beer," cue.-

31,„1,by the Columbia Cornet Hand, Wednes
clay and Saturday evenings ofeach week.

July 6.--tt}

MORTON'S C'ELEIIRA.TED' GOLI)
PE $. The Best-Pen now made, which

we ra.ll at .Itanulacturene PriCPS. We are AMA
Agents for there Perm in Columbia. Try 31orton's

4111tEIN'En & SON

OUSE. SIGN & ORNA3IENTA.L
PAINTING!

I most reapectSully Inform the Cltlzena of Co.
Iunabla and vicinity, that I ant prepared todo all
Mods of • .

PLAIN, ANT) 'FANCY LETTERING,
PAPER BANGING,a-wpm° ON GLASS,
At the shortest notice, and on inonst, reaseruible
terms,Thlrd Street, between Locustand Walnut,
Coltunbin, Pa. DON, JDAN'W/CLI,INOR.

April u, ±.941-amas.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
TIIE COLE-AMA. NATIONAL BANK will

receive mones:ou depnstt,and payinterestthere-
for, at the following rates, viz:

676: per cent, for 12 months,
per cent, for 9 months.

5 per cent, for a months.
-I% per cent, for 3 mouths.

7-30 U. S. Treasury, Notes exchanged for new
5-20 Gold Bonds.

Mar, 113,1671 S.ANIVEL SIIOCII, Cashier.

MST NATIONAL BANK OF GO—-
LUMMA.

Merest will ho paid by this Bank on Special De-
posit...3, us I-Wows:

I.N per cent- for 121Months,.
per cent, 0 months and under 12 mouths,

per cent. fora and antler Iimonths. •
We make Collectionson'alLAmessible Points In

the United States, on liberal terms, Discount
Notes, Drafts, and Rills of Exchanye.

Itny and sell GOLD. SILVER, and all L.NITED
STATES SECURITIES.

Andare prepared to draw DRA.ETS on Phinulet-
pills,New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
- Englund, Scotland. France, and '

all parts of tternamv,
7-30 TRYI-I,SURY N04'1 4,15.

Holders of First-Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well tocall and exchange them forth*: new Five-
Twenty OW limalQ, and hive-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. PETwILFai.,

April a, '67.] Cashier.

NETV Al') VERTISEMENTS.

BRUNER MOORE. "

•
DRAT.},,

GOAL. SALT.
- FIRE BR I.CK

AND LUMBER !.
orneE---AT 13.1141N.

PRICES Or C0.4.1.. AT YARD. DET.lvEitun
Balt Itnore Select Lninp- 45.05 0.00

t` Nos. 1, 2,and 3 5.15
No.4 4.90 5.25

- No. 1 4.40 4.75
Slutwoken Eke; and Stove, Nos.

2 and" .4.90.1.21
Sharnoken Nut, No. 5 4./5 4.50
13MtIniore Consumers Con/ Co.

. , .1 ,..gg and Stove, Now. 2aid 3, 1.00 :-- - ZOO
Baltimore Comm/nen; Coal Co.

No.4 4./5 ,4.50
Maltby Coal, No. 2 and 3 4.(5 - 5.00

44 " 'So. 5... ..
.. ... ~. . ..:;... 4.1.5 4.))0

Grautlffamnel, Nos. 2 ant13...'... 4.40 . 4.75
Ly.e.ein; Trifirey,......-....0.7.01,4.41.1.. --WM,-.

The followilig Coal.li.i..scolilbc- ear loads to •
lumbla consumers, gross neight, *Mb all-the 5
per cent. advantages: ' ,

Shamoken Egg and litove,'Or Nos. 2and 3...........
Nut, or No. I 'I 75

Baltimore Consumers Cool Co., :cos. 2and 1, 4.50
.. " " .1,7r4 4 4.12
" - - No. 5 4.0)

Maltby Coal, Nos. 2 and 3 4.50
N0.5 4.00

Lykens Valley, Nov. 2 and 3 5.50
.. " No.5 4.50

GrandTunnel, Nos 2 and $ 4.25
ittp..As soon asrail connection is completed to

Wilkeslame, Baltimore Co. Coalwill also he sold
by Curs.

June 15, 1.457.1 BBC:N.:BR J.: :MOORE.

NEW STORE
• NEW GOODS

:AND

LOW PRICES!.

P: SIIREINER- & SON
AVE OPENED TREIR.N'EW STORE AND

Stocked it with the largest assortment of

'lVATenkt.-, .

CLocks,
JEWRI.EY, •

ANII FANCY Goons,

Ever offered In Columbia, which we will r.ell at

the lowest prices.

CALL AT TILE NEW STORE,

FRONT STREET. ABOVE LOCUST.

T-HE PLACE TO BUY
1S VIE xpm- JEWELRY STORE OF

P. f4111tF:13.F.11 ev. SOS.
We have largely Increased our Sloe': and In-

tend keeping a litst-elass I.tore, and sell at the
Lowest Prices. Call and see for yourselves.

jal no 1.1,1t: rrout street, above Locust.

B UCKWITEAT

11,1,EN ct ERI. ES
LATED

FERTILIZER,
Will rake mortaial better Buckwheat than any

other ;\ imam known.
~s 5 ',Ea Into th,t., (52.62 rest vim; nC irof tht.z.)

It Is Low In Price.
It is Ready for Immediate Aprilottion.
Itis Always Reliable.
It lets been THOIIOI.7C4IIIN TRIED for

over Nine Yearn,

And eau be had rd most or t13- Dealer:. through-
out the country:

If they not keep it on hand, Farmers can
send us the money by mall or cypress, and the
goods will be properly marked. and forwarded at
(MCC. NEEDLES,

Sole Manufacturers.
AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Beach Plum Sta.
OFFICES, 41 S. Water St., and 42 S, Delaware

Avenue, Philadelphia. - [July 641.

1111 E :EXCELSIOR
WASHING 3IA.CIIIN'E

RAN't LABOR, TIMM A.:sI)."NION.RI.
'Bolls and Washes the Clothesat. the same time.
Uses lees Soap and will Wash to one fourth
the Time.
Sox no Rollers or Rubber, and does not tear
the Clothes.
A. child can Work the Machine with perfect
ease.

ItismadeofGGalvanized Iron. and 'will never
rust, and, can he easily moved from.place to
pint'•.

Manufactured and ForSaleat
W. IL PIFAIILEICS

Stove and Tin Store,
• Locust St., opposite Frnultlin Mouse.

-V0 DGERS BROTHERS' CELE--
BRATED SILVER. PLATED WADE.

Le lineal 31711 i ilirgeSt SiCktiii ever brought to
town, froth front the Mantattentrers, at. lower
rates than tortunny years. at

_ . rtILItIaNER d' SON'F.

PAPER HANGING.
Paper IhumingInuit lia branches, includ-

ug thecorrection ofthump walls, dm.,neatlyand
taitligally executed by. -s1". H. C. 11.A.SSETT.

Orcl;ms may he Tiltat flarikfin House. or
nt either .% •Paper StoreN. [JeM•tf

SEWING: M.S.OECIN'EST', •
There is nonecessity-for "Strlnglngaround •

the circle" of

SeVo,lng —ac -- •
In seareltof :GOOD"ONE:,ivlienone'isotier4/.1
to you combiniri4 indltsoLf Alta GOOD'QUAIa-
TIES claimed:forllity. 3a the.a.farketr ,and dirodot
of all Modem& and einpftrap:lleums;and nt tac7h-
meats medto make, *achlaos..sell;

err We otter for aide the
GROVER & BAKER

FAMILY MACI.I.LNE, . ,• _
•

:Slaking the Elastic Stitch which titlC,not rip or lowa
by teosion, and for proof of its excellence, refer to
those having them in use. - - • - - -

have at all times a COMPETENTPER-
SON in attendance—not.to picture inug,dnary
perfections, nor to describe whb.voluble unper,
thienee the defects ofother machine:. In order
to hide anything in those we- sell.`but to Rl'nw
what:can is, done with elm

--.)Ke.havealso, the,best ' , ~„.•
•

LOCK STITCH ;-

.31ANUFACTURINO ,

Ever offered to the public, and onlyoak 'rui 'ex-
amination of them tosubstantlate our ,

assertions, Also, ,
. , .„,

SECOND:RAND MACHINES, ,
•

In good running • • .;•-•

order. of the following makes, which
we will sell at .113301;T HALF the urigenrit Pntc
W/LCOX GIBES,

WHEELER st WILSON'S
AND HOIT,'E'S.

W. G. CASE ez
Agents;at Rolling Mill Store. •

Columbia, Penn's.-X, ll.—The above Machines are also to be had
of F. X. Ziegler, theformer Agent, at theAdasns
Express Office, in Walnutstreet, above Front.

June 8,117-tfi

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!!

THE I.T.N..TDERSI.G.NED has opened a Ladies'
and Gents' Furribdting Store, in the Room ad-
joiningthe Post °Mee, where everything will be
found, required for Ladles' or Gents.

. LADrEs. DEPARMENT:
A voriely of Dress and CloakTrimmings,

• Batons, in siva v:OetieP.
The Latest. Styles for Spring 'Wear, is

Atnber and Crystal Trhurnings,

Black and Bugle Trimmings, re
Black. inureolared Ribbons, and Belting.

ALL K OF ItOOP SKIRTS,

A Large assortment of - Misses and
Children's 13.0.STERY,—suhtable for,Spring and
Summer wear.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS
Embroidered Collars and Can,

Lace Tiandkerthield
Bern Stitched andLinen handkerchiefs,

White Rufflingend Trimmings

And a large variety of other Foods used by
Ladle:4,

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
Tills department COZINiStSof a: gre: varlets of

Gents' Goods, viz:
Latest Styles Cravatsand Ties,

Eugene, Henrietta, Sm., &e.
Hosiery ofall Hinds and prices.

Liner. Collars and Cuffs,
Paper. Collars.and Cuffs,Shirts, and Shirt Fronts,
Underwear In great variety,

Suspenders &e., &e.

mode to order unit Warranted to

ROBERT J. FRY,
post-Office Bullding.

Locust St., Columbia1p1G,"67-ty]

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS! ! !CLOCKS !! !
Amerlette, Clocksofell kinds and Stele.,At

reduced prices.
The Celebrated SETA THOUAS Clocks. .ully

warrantlA, and excelled he nouc. PurclurAcr-;
SriII :Ind our stork large and complete.

P. SHREINER SON.

ANNOI 'NOEMENT TO
TIIli PC.131.1(

YAi Ri ,s GoLi) EN 310 itT.A 11

DRUG- STOKE,
the headquarters Torall kind, of

DltllGS,
PATENT 111E.DTC INES,

PERFITMERY,

FANCY- ARTICLES &c
TIIF: CELT;BRATF:D

Ring's Ambrosia,
The best hairpreparation in the world !

ALSO,
NEW GARDEN SEEDS.

NYy...wonlil.r4ltecrtfnlly announceto the citizens
of Columbia. and • ylelnit7trtliiirbur"Store•llua
lately been fliteit up,' and atorlied with a nen;lot

DRUGS AND 'MEDICINES,
'Which we offer ntreduced prices

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended, we hope still more to encourage your
support, by strict attention to business, and by
keeping good g00d...

PIfYSICLiNS', ,pRESCRIPtIONS
We pay especial attention to compounding

Puy-sten% Pnrsentrrtoss, and eltilctren sent
to the Store, will he as carefully united upon as
grown persons. Our Customers can rely upon
first class DnVGs and Miumeitsr.s, as we keep no
other.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

PARRY'S GOLDEN XIORTAR.DRUG STORE,
FRONT ST., ABOrE

COlUMbial. Pauutr.3o,'67tr

NEW. SPRIN•G GOODS!
AT

L 0. BRUNER'S
Cheap Cash Store,

FRONT STREET, above LOCITST, COLUUBLI.
We are constantly receiving additions to our

stock, and have nowa large and varied aszsort-
went or

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting of Delalnes, Chains, Lawns. 3fozaru-
Idgm,,, plain und figured, ~I.lpaens,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
New. Goods for Sonunor Wear, 13011014 nt the

LOW PICIVE,... rind .old low '_ . -
I. O. BRUN-ELLS

We have no Goods bought at the high price',
conseuuently ctla sell cheaper than some When,.

haveJust reivived tahhtlous.
VIM OUVOtiOII toour stock of

mrsvuNs.lN-
-4311A MS. CALICOES,. FL.INNELs, •

LINENS. CHECKS, Sc., Sc,
At old Priec,

o tittplett.. •tsutrtntrut of Cloth,' ier.
Tweed., .lent, Cotto•mtlo,

fur men mid boys' Wostr,of Ohl prlot-,'
Foil Hos of Hosiery, Gloves, iota Trim:mil:is

Balmoral Sklrtf:, 'Hoop Skirts, of La te ,t
and _Best :kfakvs.

AIERCHANT TAILORING
Attended to In till its brantiln...s. Gent lesiten^

Sults made to order, In the Latest Styles, tint!
Perfectly tilting gstrixtenh,or no pay received. •

BOOTS, SHOES, ANT) GAITERS,
Nimbi;or thotp.,t, ma!erial, and,wareltate.l equal

to tit.. best Immo-Made work.
'Ol and .we Nocharge to Nee gootL..

.At I. O. ISTIUNEItS.
4 .1,041 P 0 ,44 Store, Front gth. Locust St.,

Pa,

P. BASSE & COJ.• FRANKLIN sTE.vm 'BAKERY,

:Nos. Irt mall:1 Queen Stroot, Philittlelr•hf a, PH

Crackers, SOlial /libellit, Tea Cakes. Bran 81--
cal t, Pilot Bread, .lc., of the I.est quality.

Janl2;o7-tf

GARDEN SEEDS !"
Buy them at MEYE'RS' Family Medicine

Store. [April6, 1667.

The ODD 'FELLOWS' BALL ...I.S.SOCIA.-
LION have deelamt Semi-Annual DIVIDEND
of Three per oen G. payable onanti niter this date.
Columbia, July 13M;1567. R. WIISO7g,

Treasurer.

ROTATOES.The Subscribers have for Saleabout EIGHT
N.D.RED BUSHEI.45 of the best. Quality-rota-

toe;. SAM'LH. LOCKARD,
jutte 8. tf3 JEROME LONG.

NEW, STYLE ICE PITCHERS !

TUEB.I.F PLATI7.I, with Niekle Silver Bot-
tom.,

Taknneacaotbreak or be cut. The finest thing

out. look at. them. at
Ka-REIN-ER SON'S.

___ _....

FINE BRITA...NICIA. WARE !

iv, have also a good Stock offine Bri-
tannia ware, °malt:Wig,of Tea Setts, Coffee and
Tea l'oto, :dugs. Sc.

SelLtag: ver.v.- lon'at
SHRED:ER ..‘:- SON'S.

~/~f/~if,7/~ll~.~~ii~laT~~/4T.~

L. HAGMAN,
wror

Lippincott & Trotter,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

21 Nol•th Water Street, and 20 North Delaware
Avenue, Philadelphia: [nag. 3,417.,

ri. 31YEItS::.
COLUMBIA' ST SAM

COA.CI4 'WORKS,
SECOND ST., NEAP,. WALNUT, "COLUMBIA.

The Carriages, Buggies, ,te., made at these
Works, have a reputation second to noothers In
the State. •

Ile claims for his work the merits ofbeauty of
form, elegance ofMash,an dstrengthofstructure.
One of the distinguishing features ofhis work is
Itsdurability; all vehicles of his build are con-
structed of thebest seasoned material, and put
together firmly and substantially-.

COACH SMITHING, REPAIRING, J.:e.

This branch oftho business win be attended to
with punctuality and. despatch. •

• CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Wakons, 6:c., for see or made to onier.

.aa•Call at his "Forlcs and examine his etcclz_.
and prices. !Aug 3, -,177-tr.

MISCELLANBOUS.

ADMINISTRATORS 'NOTICE.
E...quitc, of GEORGE DERRICK, late of

Columbus, Ohio, deceased.
Letters of administration onsald estate htLy itIg

keen granted to the undersigned. all person in-
debted thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or demands
against Ihesame will present them without de-
lay- for settlement to the undersigned,' residing
in Columbia,

A. J, R.-AD.FFMAN,
Jyr-1-3tl Achninistrator.

ADMINTSTRAT-OR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration of the Estate of

W.,Na. C.DAILY, late of the Boroughof Columbia,.
havingbeen granted to the. undersigned, notice
is hereby given to all persons Indebted to said
Estate to pay tlre same without delay, and all
persons having claims will please present them
In proper form for payment.

JAMESDAILY, Administrator.
• Columbia, July2(ith, 18(57. (3YZI-3t.

B~NSS':
fIIJARTERLY REPORT_ 'OF,- THE
vo le, Condltiou ofThe COLUMBIA NATIONAL
BANK, on the morning of the FfnitMONDAYof
July, U67,

RESOURCES.
Notesand Bills discounted_ tk,747,7134.17
U. S.•l3ontla deposited for -

Circulation • -500,000. mOther Bonds t H 1and......... 2rypn.00 ,

9.1M1"
1,134.:13

otem of State bank„_
Fractloftztl Currency...

Speck
Legal Tender Notes
Compound Inter.l4, Notes

51,443.85
236A1

it72,571).00
5 ,),009.10

`i12•2,579.04)
'as a Items no ud ug Re-
venue Statups

Due from ›. atlonat Banks.. 1.13,868.18
I ue from otherflanks and
Itankeni . 3.451.01 .c 149,812.10

1,1Y70.03

Banking EtonSe and Real
Estate

Current Expense?.
1,1)0.00
1,190.12

1.1,:_i2,3467,09

6.500,000.00
100,000.00

ITIES
Capital Stock liahl 111 -
Surplus Fund
Discounts and-11%-change....! $13,708.17
Profit and L 05 511,302.23

:11,108.39
Dividends unpaid - 0,677.50
rifle to National 8ank5....... 18,78.5.83
do. other Bankig kBankers -' 5,40.5.99 '

24,172.52
CirculationofColumbia13'k 1,739,00

do Cola Nat'l 8ank..... 4:30,000.00 -
-151,739.00
482,870.38Indivldunl Dejasits

Ql,. "%',1177.09

Intlebteelm.s ofPlro,tors... 24"50.00
Sworn to 'tint subywribed by

SAINITTEI, SHOCII, Cashier.
EIMI=I

QUARTERLY
_-

IMPORT.
STATEMENT showing the condition of

the.FIRST .NATIONALBANK OF coLumßrA,
on Monday, July /sr, 1867. •

RESOURCES. •

Notesand hills discounted.. ;7200,580.6R '
U. S. Bonds for circulation.., 150,000.00 -

do on hand 17,550.00
----- at>t,130,338

Cash in notes ofother Mrs, 4,:3.00
Legal Tender 25,:m.OO
Cash items 1,9a3.73

.831,58253
Due from Ranks ' 15.5,.3'i0.:,*
CurrentExpenses - iirn.rtt
Intereston Deposits 2,ML:r3

. -- 1,4iii1.6.5
Furniture awlFixturesl,2oB.oB
V. S. Revenue stomps 507.86

LIABILITIES
Capital stock
Circulation
Surplus Fund.. ........

Dividends unpaid
Deposits on Certificates

do Transient...

"171;2 8.31

-1 150,000 A
131,400.00

5,100.00
- 50.00$79,a41.3it

81.642,061.11
Due t. banks andBankers_ 12,309.24
Discounts 5,303.46
Premiums 48.64
Interests 4,4:0.8.3
Exchange... .5.72,03

510,384.96
S 71,248.31

Indebtedness of Directors $10,700.00
•Sworn tomid subscribed by

S. S. DETWILER, Cashier:
July 0,117-3m3


